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NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT !vin /went up to Toronto on Monday j St. John's -, church advertised te 
and are with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony. take place on July 18/ has 
Shore. Bloor St.

holidaying In towh.
Captain (Dr.) E. V. Frederick, 

left festerday for England to

Corp. Harold Luke, of Spafflna 
Military Hospital, Toronto, is -‘the 
guest of Frank Zwick at their sum
mer cottage at the river.

The Public Library Is very much 
indebted to Dr. C. F.-Walt, for 
book of views of Stirling, Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Coburn, of Ni
agara Falls, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tanner last week and 
Edna Reid of Bancroft. Miss Lloyd., 
of Belleville is a guest of Mr. affdh 
Mrs. Tanner this week.
• Pte. Roy Bedell, son of C. A. Be

dell, is at present in a hospital in 
Englad, suffering from wounds 
received recently.

Mr. and Mrs: W. Whitty motored 
to Toronto last week.

Miss Kathleen Lawrence, of 
Campbellford, is visiting friends in

been
postponed until some time in Aug.

Thô Orange picnic at Allisonville Little Lois Reynolds, daughter of 
| on July 2nd was a decided success [ Mr. Jas. Reynolds, slipped on 
j as it netted the local lodge nearly | verandah floor on Friday evening 
j $250 above all expenses. The mem- ^ last and broke "her leg above the 
hers of the L.O.L. No. 175 apprec- ( knee, 
iate very highly the present» of over 
two thousand of their friend^ at the [ and 
Picnic,

Mr. W. S. Nethery, Canadian Im- j at Harcourt, 
migration Officer with headquarters Tiros, 
at Columbus, Ohio, was a caller at

town.
and Lreefdi speaker and will' no

„ -- - - -T®*#!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White return- , ,

el to Toronto on Monday after visit- P“ P t'— ewntyrket Era. 
ing friends in town. The Rev. Milton Williams and

Miss Claribel Platt has gone to famUyr of Newcastle,^Pennsylvania, 
Midland and Peninsular Lake for a hare taken Mrs. David 
few weeks’ holidays. house on Mary St. for their

Another of our Picton boys, Priv- gt p. .
ate Reg. Hill, who was invalided ’ 1
home, arrived in town on Friday. **r" and Mrs. Merritt »McFaul and 

Mayor Heaslip is visiting Toronto 
this week in the interest of the Hy
dro Elevtric.

PICTON sume the duties of his third year in 
the Army Medical Service 

Mr.

On Tuesday afternoon last, as 
Mrs. Albert Dunkley and her daugh
ter, Myrtle, were driving to Stirling, 
when near the

thesoon be very popular in the
Arthur Free, of Alsack, 

Sask., is visiting friends in
a

town.
Mr. Free who has beeq^very ill for 
.some weeks, is much improved.

Mr. Daniel Riley, a resident

railway crossing at 
Anson the horse took fright 
passenger train and, part of the har- 
nes breaking, caused the horse to 
become unmanageable and' run

Mr. John Murray of Bruce county 
r. Jno. O’Brien and son Leo

at aTerrill’s
holiday of Missof Bi hmont spent Monday week 

the guest of Mumford
Seymour East, passed away 
denly on Friday, after a short ill
ness of appendicitis. Mr. Riley was" 
taken to Havelock, for an operation, 
but the disease had developed too 
far for any hope of recovery. The 
funeral was held on Sunday 
the -home of his father-in-law, Mr. 
Vardy, of Belmont, and service

sud-
away

Both were thrown out of the buggy, 
Mrs. Dunkley striking on her head 
and shoulders, bruising her

their little daughter, 'Mae, have re-' 
turned to the Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ludbrook, 

and children of Madoc arrived in
county from Detroit. _ „

n n e , „ Their daughter. Gena, remained In ™e G^ette Saturday last. Mr.

~ s#—-—office pos- r &
CÏÏ ™and Mrs. J. L. Jarman left

Mia." Ed ward ne‘ ln the Department Office in Pic- ^Tw^TT ^ ^ ** ^ I « ?****" l8St t0 "as held in Stanwotid Church, Rev. I Mrs. HaUiwell and children spent
and, of Toronto, are visiting at Mrs. *on’ is in town at present helping at Mrs.iFrank"Dilrf ^ t I 67 °ther trlenda ia Van* M L- Hinton officiating. The fun- the week-end at Crow Lake Camp.

John Farringtoh’s, Greenbush. the’ office during Mr. MacVannel’s t**ài, * , , , re urn ast cour »- . They will likely be eral was held under Orange auapi- ’Mr. Fred Lindsay, of Toronto, is
The hblder of the lucky ticket absence. Zt K * °ri8kany Falls .absent a couple of months. ces, there being a very large . at- visiting at Mr. W. J. Graham’s

Z? ri"1 ^L?61" Mr" Albert Downing, the celelat- lily, h4>! ! ?T * Mv.^Chas. Rollins of Coe Hill, has tendance of brethren and friends J- Bateman,- of Reterboro, spent
"‘S" Albert bowntyg, ^oÜ «df^eT^n^ kÔÏ Te^^3 dÏÏg

. leading tew*. Is spending ti ** days in the First Methodist Church Sun y*71” 8 sMer> ^8" Geo" ”nrra^ and ated by the resignation of Mr. W. years of age. A widow and two/!**•«*, spent the week-end 
in town the guest of Mrs. K. N. Ire- day evenlng " ° - SUB" famUy accompanied her home, nfck- H. Nugent when he accepted the children survive. The remains Brighton.
****• M t T Pte Fred C Gsrbmt , „ Z °f three hUndred and «^kship of the county. were interred in Stanwdod cemetery Mr. and

Mrs. M. Bell returned to Toronto yte. Fred C. Garbutt, of Berwyn, ninety miles by auto. ' Work has been commenced' on Gunner T H flitiomu* . L

accomronled her home. Zr ", °.ft anl1 Mrli- Coutny Bo^rd of AgHcoiture and the m.notictore of cemofit blocks
Reginald Gourlay’s poem “Friends . " Centre St ” betore «°- th« women’s Institute have had un- arrived here this week from Belle-

of France’’ appeared in the Mail and mg , train,ng wlth the 1st Illinois der contemplation the holding of a ville.
< Bm»lre °f Saturday. July 15th, and Engineers. big farmer’s picnic at the Sandbanks

ln ontreal Standard. A remarkable Illustration of the fmat Saturday the committees from
in-law! Miss Bertha Carrol, of Tor- adaptability of the Ford motor car 1,0411 organizations met and began 
onto, are visiting the former’s aunt, was In8tanced at the farm of Rus- to w°rk out the details. The date 
Mrs. Chas. Markland, East Lake, 8611 Reid, YerexvlUe, on Tuesday hae been set for Thursday, August 
dsUhi«dw^8tan^ HMal7 “d aftornoon last, when an ordinary »«• A full program of sports is to 
were thé guests “last weejiT’ot °Mr! F°Fd ^un.about was used in connec- be arranged under the/management 
and Mrs. J. W. Hamly at “Thorn- tion wlth the Smith tractor attach- ol tbe Y.M.C.A. oflicials, who will 
hill”. ment, to pull a two-furrow plow, al8° take charge of'jhe preeenta-

Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Metcalfe and the work being performed in. a sat- 41°n of the “Farm Service” 
daughter, of Toronto, are spending j «factory manner 
a few weeks at the home of Mr. and,'
Mrs. G. S. Metcalfe, Burns Ave. *

Mr. and Mrs. JL. p. MacVannel 
are spending a few weeks ln St.
Mary’s. • Mr. MacVannel was in town 
Saturday tor the day, returning Sat
urday night.

Mr. J. Turley is holidaying in Tor-

very
badly end rendering her unconscious 
for a considerable time. Miss Myr
tle escaped with a few bruises.from

There was a full house at the 
formal opening of the pipe 
St. Andrew’s Church last Wedne 
day evening . Prof. Nicholson, 0£ 
Campbellford, presided at the 
and gave a splendid selection inter 
spersed with solos by Miss Mêikle- 
john, of Campbellford, and Mr. J. 
M. Black and Mr. Constable. Miss 
Meiklejohn’s solos were: “Fear Not 
Ye”y by Dudley Buck, and “The 
Promise of Life” by Cowen. She 
was heartily enepred and graciously 
responded.

organ in

organ

Mrs. Jas Stout, of Minty, 
went to Morrisburg on Friday to at- 

J. A. O’Connor, tend the funeral of Mrs. Stout’s sis- 
has won a military medal for dis-' ter. , '
tlnguished bravery on the ' battle- ’ Miss Moitié Welsh is Spending a 
field in France according to word deys with her aunt, Mrs.

Welsh, Oak Hills.

Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Meiklejohn has a 

good voice and her solos were Well 
received. Mr. Constable gave “Gal
ilee”, by Joseph H. Adams.
M. Black sang Llddle’e “Abide with 
Me”, dedicated to and sung by Mad
ame Clara Butt,; the great English 
Contralto.

Mr. Patterson is the con- M. Mr. J.tractor. received here.
Mr. and Mrs.’J. Rosebush, leave 

next week to reside At Niagara Falls 
Mr. and Mrs. Waljter, ot. Montreal, 

wounded will occupy their home.
Mr. M. T. Stephens has returned 

from his annual camping- expedition 
at Bradley Bay, where he enjoyed 
a couple of weeks with his grand
daughter, Miss Eilene Little 

the her cousin, Mias Hah-iet Little. Mr. 
Stephens, though getting 
years, still retains his youthfulness 
and reports a very enjoyable time. 
He entertained a number of 

not friends and relatives who were only 
too eager to call to see them es
tablished within their canvas walls. 

May he —Herald., 
remember the > —

stirring days in which he played so 
brave a role,—Times.

Pte. Chas. P. Conlin, son of Mr. 
Peter Conlin, of Ormsby, was killed 
in action on May 31st. / Another 
son, Lawrence, who was 
in action, is at present in 
lescent hospital:

Rev. B. F. and Mrs: Byers were 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frost, 

on Monday of this week.
Mr. Watson of County Donegal, 

Ireland, is visiting at the home of 
Mr. Wm. Montgomery.
‘ Mr- and Mrs. Black and son, of 
Napanee, are spending the 
days with Mr. Black’s mother.

Mrs. C. T. Higgs, of Belleville, 
spent the week-end in town with 
Mrs. Will McDonald.

Mrs. W. Simmons 
his daughter of Marmora, spent 

past few weeks with Mrs.
Johns.

Miss Florence Linn spent 
days last week at Brightop, the 
guest of Miss Jennie Poole. V" 

JÏIss Nellie Tnlloch entertained * 
“umber of her JltUe friends

Mr. M. Gibson attt daughter Mary birtAd*y Party on "Widay igst 
of Omaha, Neb., spégj; the week-end 
wici Mr. and Mrs. ,C. g$«Oee,

Mr. and, Mrs. W.^P>* 
son, left yesterday 'for Sarnia, to 
spend two weeks with relatives.

. Mr. Tom Shaw and baby of Co
balt, are expected to-day and will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw.
. Mr. and Mrs. McPherson of Kin
cardine, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Reid, Mr. McPherson is a 
delegate to Masonic Grgnd Lodge, 
which, meets in Belleville this week.

Miss Dorothy and Master , Tom 
Chard, of Fort Saskatchewan, Alta- 
arrived at their grandparents, Mr.

, »nd Mrs. Thomas Heard, Stirling,
McMannus has the con-^ Tuesday evening, where they will 

tract of building the Meyesburg* 
bridge. ' ' ■

guests

In response to the en
core he sang AUitsen’B""There’s a 
Land”, composed at the time of 
Queen Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee. 
The third verse was somewhat alter
ed after the death of Her Majesty 
Mrs. Byrne Black, organist tit Grace 
Methodist Church, Napanee, was aé- 
companist for Mr/ Black’s solos, the 
whole program was excellent and 
the fine tone of the organ was pleas
ing to all. The congregation of St. 
Andrew’s is .to be congratulated on 
securing, so fine an instrument to 
sist in their public worship.

Miss Evelyn Stewart is spending 
a few days with Miss Lucy Williams 
before leaving for her home la thé 
West.

a conva-

Corp. Ernest Carr, son of Mr. J. 
B. Carr,\^ MUsclow, is spending a 
week in Bancroft and vicinity. Not* 
withstanding his afflictions 
young hero still wears a smile that 

contagious, and the knowledge 
that he has gained by playing a 
man’s part in toe greatest struggle 
the world has

holi-
medals,

which are given by the Resource 
The annual meetifp of the Glen- Committee to the school boys who 

wood Cemetery was held in the cem- ^ave volunteered for farm work and 
etenr chapel on Tuesday, July 10th, who havq worked .the required 
Mr.'T. E. Waring, President* in the *•**■ bf days, 
chair, W. G. Sexsmith, SeereUry- 
Treasurer. The directors were ap
pointed as follows:—T. E. Waring 

Mr. T. G. Raynor, ot Ottawa, is w- G. Sexshiith, F. Te Wright S G 
visiting fHends in town. Smith and G. E. Boulter. The Lec-

$■ Mr- Gee'. Brown, tit Toronto, is* ,
-visiting ftiehds in town. i celery-treasurer's and auditors’

Mr, Hays, of The Gazette staff, 50118 were Presented at toe meet- 
•spent the week-end in Toronto. showing a most satisfactory

Mr. -t. Austin spent last week with state of affairs. The members of «bout two wetos,J"ÜHl
! “oit* Gilbert î^hï^St ^ ^ thelr high »^| Ha"? Bou,tar and uttie"

couple of daÿs at his home this week preciatlon ot, tb« services of Miss of Detroit, arrived in Picton 
Mr. and’Mrs. E. Harris and child- Dorland tn a tangible form by gtv-‘ day 

ren arç enjoying a week’s camp at ,a8x Miss Dorland a bonus of $25 °B Friday afternoon the Mission
the Outlet. for last' year’s services and an in- Circle of the First Methodist Church

; *-*•'•*r
intends to re-open it. tnre, tour Macklin s cottage on the bay

Mrs. Ralph. Hubbs and little son, A quiet wedding was solemnized Bh°re’ an4 a11 thor°ughly enjoyed 
BelleviUe, are the gues|s of Mrs. on Wednesday evening, July uth *ha yary Plea8ant outing.

: amX?£r'S~* vm .. *i *—— « * «» .rrr.sirr’*1"Toronto, are the guests of Mr. and roe> ^Hbert’s Mills, when hie dangh- o } ide per"
Mrs. Geo. Cooper, Hill St, and other ter Cassie Ordella, was united, in ^ are for the Posent the
friends in Picton. marriage to Mr. 6 A Travis til gUe8tS °f Mr" and Mrs. Jno. Hudgin

Mrs. SJTannamaker, wife of Pte. Toronto. The ceremony was con- *** ^ ***** part of Mr’ Ernest
Stanley Wannamaker, who was re- . ■ Case’s house on Mary St
cently killed in action, has been d ted. by ReT" T- A- Carmichael, 1 „ . '
granted a pension of $528. of Demorestville. The bride entered ... Mrs. Hopkins,

On Wednesday of this week, Dr. thé drawing-room on the arm of her ' Jdait,ng Mr’ and Mre- Wm. 
Putman, Inspecter of Public Schools father to the strains of the Bridal Mr^IcCaw and théir many friends 
for the CRy of Ottawa, accompanied Chorus Dlav6d bv . _ alld relatives through the county,by his son, who is Assistant Water- played by Mra’ EaNe Pur- Qn Wednesda .
works Engineer tor the same city, telle- a54 took her place beside the . M ’ 8 f Iast
and three other prominent citizens «room. The bride’s gown was ot 88 ary Grave8 ffave a small
ot the capital, who are this week in white silk crepe de çhene floss em V™81 dance at her b°me, Main
attendance at Masonic Grand Lodge broldered, and wore a coraage bou ®L Ba8t’ ln honor °f Miss Mary An- 
BellevUle, motored to Picton, the corsage bou- of Trent wh , th .
Sandbanks, Wellington and <$ther »uet of b®r only ornament Mlag 18 the 8eest ot
points of interest i the county. 'MMwg a necklace with pearl and am- „ gan"

In a Canadian hospital in London, ethyst pendant, the gift'tif the groom ncc«(saa in, passing the annual 
Lieut. Charles S. C. Crombe, 5th After the nuptial knot had been tied examlnatlon8 at the Toronto College 
Battalion Canadians, died on July and congratulations extended, the °f Mu8lc were two pupils of Miss 

!' ' »th of wounds received on April 9to guests, who included thé immediate F°lkard Prlmary Piano,
V'. ln the taking of Vimy Ridge, result- friends, partook of a dainty lunch- ^°aOTS’ Mtss Marton ' Rishtmyer;
- «,.ftw-w-a.... «« =»*)

tion of the left leg. Lient Crombe gifts received by the bride show the Tba Gazette.

And

up inis

nnm- and little
theMr. and Mrs. Lyman Graves, of 

Milwaukee, are with Dr.
White, of Chicago, at their 
home, 'Lilac Lodge’, Main St.

Master Conger Allison is with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Allison, and Mr. and Mrs. James Al
lison are expected

ever seen does George
seem to have made his disposition 
less cheerful than It was before he 
heard his country’s call, 
long be spared rto

and Mrs. 
summeronto. as-H a few!it.

■Tre- STLRLING
at a--------- -wfw,-----------

CâffllHteLLFOBD
up froqi Ottawa

Mr. and Cook and kiss
Isabella, and Hiss E. Osborne; mot
ored to Brighton on Friiiky to sÿead 
a few days,

—Leader.
Mr. W. F. Hawley of Toronto, is 

in town.

son, 
on Mon-

-
STTOLINGand UtÇio-

m».

Pte. Ewart Cross is home from 
Oamp Borden

Dr. Bert Naylor, of Toronto, wae 
in town on Wednesday

Br. and Jfrs. Frank Weaver and 
Mr. and Mis. Cook

Mr. Arthur Andersen, -of Mont
real, spent a day with relatives here 
last week.

Rev. H. B. Neal, Oshawa, 
the week-end at the home 
Jas. Bailey. •

and daughter 
motored over from Lackport. N.f., 
and spent the past week at the hom 
of Mrs. Truman Bailey.

Rlver Valley Women’s Institute 
held their last meeting at the home 
of Mrs; Martin Donohoe, with an at
tendance yof 24.

espent 
of Mr.Miss Edna Longmuir, spent the 

week visiting friends tn Trenton 
Miss Helen Banner of Prince 

.Albert, is visiting Mrs. J. N. Kent.
- Mr. Miller Chase, has taken

Mr^and Mrs. Byrne Black and lit
tle son, of Napanee, are guests of 
Mrs. J. s. Black.

Mrs. Alex. Mitchell 
home after spending 
in- Napanee.

-Mr. Roto Rosebush, of Detroit, 
Mich., is spending his holidays with 
his parents here.

_Mr. Thos. Walton, of Toronto, is 
spending his holidays with Mr. Wm. 
Montgomery.

a po
sition on, the Standard Bank staff.

Mr. Jas. Rendte, of Rawlins, Yyo- 
min, is visiting his mother, Mrs. A. 
Rendle.

. MiSs Minnie Heath passed her el
ementary. and Miss Helen Brown 
her primary, at Toronto Conserv- 
atory examinations successfully. 
They are pupils of Mrs. A. P. 
liams, Springferook.

has -returned 
a few weeks

of Ham-
Mr. Thos. Wil-

: ’sS;spend a month or two.
Capt. Ernest Frederick, R.A.M.C., 

who has just returned
Ml?8 Peggy Bailey left on 

day to spend the holidays 
friends and relatives in 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bly, and 
Gladys, came down from Toronto, oa 
Saturday to spend the summer at 
Trent River.

Mrs. Calé well

Mon- 
with 

Detroit and

Mr. D. A. White, of Toronto, 
formerly of Campbellford, is visit
ing friends in town.

Mrs. Mary Nevin of Havelock, 
spent three weeks with her niece, 
Miss Sara Nevin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. NIchol, of Galt, 
ans visiting friends in town and 
country.

1. ... on a short
furlough after two years’ service at 
Salonika, Gallipoli and Mesopotam
ia, and his mother, Mrs. John Fred
erick, of Campbellford, 
at the home of Mrs.
Friday.

: Mr. and Mbs. Wm. Maçk, of Wtil- 
man’s, spent Sunday at the home of 
Chas. Demorest.

daughter
& were guests 

Zora Watts onMr. Arthur White, of Toronto, is 
spending his holidays 
father and other relatives

visiting his 
in Raw-

On Sunday afternoon of'laet week 
a serious, and what might have bees 

j a fatal accident occurred. Mr. 
Thompkins, of the Bank of Montreal 
here, and Corporal Minn»

and daughter, of,
Mr. R. J. Eley and wife, of Blad-J niece, PaTer^On^11 ^

worth, Sask., are, visiting friends 
and relatives here.

.‘ Mr; and Mrs/ Frink ieffétod 
children, of St. Catharines, are visit
ing relatives here." i

'
first elaaa MVs. Gordon Anderson and Miss 

Olive, of Trenton, spent a few

is the guest of Mrs.

■■■PUH Mon
day they all went to camp at Crow■

da^g were outO V. /
wife and chtid- 

ren, Ronald and Marion of Edmon
ton, Alta-, were guests of Mrs. R. p. 
Coulter last week.

Miss Edna Archer attended the Deon. ofTomTe^^T' ar°Un<1 UnU1 he,P arrty^^ wfc0
Miss Llbble Kingston gave a par- visiting Mr. and Mrs. ^ 8fternoon of 8°hool,

ty last Week in honor of her little Miss Olive Harris, of Dresden ^ Corn I ^ & ^ PUPÜS °* WeUmeoa 
Miss Kathleen Good, - of visiting relatives and frie ü t. w. ra gathered at the school to 

Thomasburg, who ,s ririting her., Mise T ^ ^
Mr. and Mrsï Thos. Cook, of Ro- is visiting her uncle, G h HlnchUffe-

Chester, N.Y.. and son Percv ' Mis» ' ■ °. H. Leary. thè afternoon an address
... ™... r,„„ rrr^
guests at Mrs. A. Conley’s on &at- ell. \ ^ M,tCh' ^ 8 Wri8t 'vetch,
urday. „ Wl„ ., expressed her thanks for the lovelv

Mr. Harold Potts, Toronto, and in Blbomfleld. “ TlaUlng trl6nde * remembrance, and for the

Smithfleld, have, Mrs. Fllnton Bronell of Coe Hill durina^ k,ndnee* to her
”,U"“d -I-»». « !.. » Mft«W M.«d. l” "> “• -««.
ft" »“* UNfw Mft. c. B. Dr. H V. I» “ ”• ™*. Md people ,1

- "*-»£?** s-T'.-r
M.» Dor. ' Holbert., Tlo„. 

burg, was ty town on Monday.
Mr. Alex. McGuire, of Campbell

ford, vas in town

eld,enlisted in Winnipeg and went over
seas with a western battalion. He BANCROFT

high esteem in which she is held.
Mrs. Stirling pntertained at‘the 

tea hour Saturday when the out-of-' 
town Auests included Mrs. Xfailor, of 
Montreal, who is staying with Mrs. 
Leper. .

1 Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Valway 
son of Toronto, are visiting Mr. and 

Jtfrs. R. j. Sullen
Mrs. Laura Thomas and children 

left on Saturday to spend the 
mêr with friends in Owen Sonnd 

Mr. and fors. Harold Sloggett, of 
Torontd, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sloggett.

Mr. Arthur K. Johnston, son of 
Mrs. Clark Johnston, of town, Is now 
living in Drlnkwater, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Armstrong and 
two children/ are spending a 
days with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. King
ston.

andwas a son of Robt. J. B. and Susie 
Parker Crombe, of Toronto, and was 
born at Pictoâ, Ont., Oct. 4th, 1$90.

A very cordial reception was ac
corded, Rev. W. J. Wood, wife and 
two daughters at the Methodist par
sonage, Newmarket, on Thursday 
evening, July 5th, under the auspic
es of the Ladies’ Aid. Tea

Mr. Eivin Haase is hom 
Toronto for a couple of weeks 
days.

e from 
_>• hoH- saw the

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davy, spent
a few days here during the past

marriage-week visiting their

sum-Word has reached town from ty-; 
dian Head, Sask., of the 
of Mr. Percy Dancey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H, Dancey, late residents of 
Picton, to Miss Violet Muriel Mason, 
of that city.

The bright July sunshine made a 
most delightful day for the large 
tea gjven by Mrs. Thomas E. War
ing on Friday afternoon of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duncan ar
rived ln Winnipeg last week, and 
after a brief visit wlt6 friends win 
go on

niece,sen George, in
Trenton. - : v i. , . .

Mr. Harry Price of Treàton spent
teach-

Hytogwas serv
ed tin their arrival, about 20 being 
present, and 'members of the con-

a few days here during the past 
week witit Mrs. Price.

Mr.. Dave Robinson of Burlington 
is visiting his brothers in Bancroft 
and Monteagle.

A new Chevrolet

was read 
was presented 
Miss Hinchliffe1 gregation called during the evening 

and made themselves acquainted. A 
very social evening was spent, and 
the fiew pastor and * family were 
made to feel quite at home. Rev. 
W. >. Wood was greeted with good 
congregations * in the Methodist 
church Sunday, July 8th, and the 
people were very favorably Impress
ed with the sermons. He is a rapid

;

few
Miss J entile .Potts,car was deliver-

tid here on Tuesday for Mr. Jas. 
Levoy of. Havergal. <
/ Mrs. Haviland and

She
Mrs. Pickens, of. Norwood, spent 

. m son Gilhert. jthe week visiting her sister, Mrs. R.
o Toronto are visiting Mrs. AJ Longmuir and other friends. 
Reynolds and other friends' ty. Miss Mary Sharpe tod Miss Eva

Martin’ ourses-ty-tralntyg, Coptira- 
The picnic in connection with j tion Hospital, LoweH, Mass., are

'?! /- î M m ^

*

to their summer cottage" 
whqre they will remain until Se(* 
tembtir.

Miss Bessie Chambers, After a few im
promptu speeches were made, the 
pupils entertained

who has
been spending the past two weews : 
with her friehd, Miss Luciie Cham
bers returned home on Sunday.

the visitors with 
•«*« recitations.—

Miss Brayne and Mr. Leslie Col-
s®n*s; readings 
Mews Argus.on Thursday.
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